
POPULAR

Dress Goods

Iridescent Mixtures, we

have closed from the
Shaen Manufacturing Co,

one of the prettiest effects

of the season in medium

priced Dress Stuffs.

Width 46 Inches,

Price 58 Cents,

"'x .The same goods prior to

this purchase sold at $1
per yard. There are 7

different colorings in the
lot This is a spec'al that
is full of money saving,

SILKS'
We are making a special- -
ty of medium priced Nov-

elty Silks, Nowhere else

is so varied a collection of

styles at popular prices,
All the choicest and new-

est Silk Novelties, Never

before has a dollar gone
so far as it will at present
in these fabrics.

20-inc-
h Plain China Silk,

Price 25c; Per M

All the leading shades and
black, Same goods sold

quickly at 37 cents but
a little while ago,

GORMAN'S

GRAND DEPOT

DR. REEVES
412 Sprnce St., Scranton.

Dr. Keoves is now fully established at 413
Spruce street, Scranton. Ho has performed
ome wonderful cures and has gained the

ronfldence of the public. He baa come to
STAY and will remuin PERMANENTLY at
hi fcpnicn street parlors. He has had long
and varied oxpjricnce in hospital and private
Sractice and treats all acute and chronic

of men, women and children,
lie gives advice, r-- rnrr nr puinpr
vices anil examinations lULL Ul LlUuUL
ICo one la turned away.

He, with his assistants, treat all diseases of
the norvous system, diseases of the eye, ear,
no ' and throat, dyspopit i, rheumatism, lost
vitality, premature weakness or decay In
ltoth sexes, temale weaknesses and irregu-
larities, nervous debility, catarrh, tumors,
cancers, eruptions, blood poisoning, fits,

Indiscretion and errors of youth, lost
manhood, czania, scrofula, St Vitas' dance,
asthma, diseases ot the heart, lungs, liver,
kidneys, bladder, stomach, eta

FEMALE DEPARTMENT.
The doctor has opened a female department

for those who wish treatment ezclusivelv for
ailments peculiar to females, so that tbomt
whom "delicacy" has heretofore kept away
may now receive the services of a "lady
whose treatment will prove ber ability in
such cases.

OFFER TO THE PUBLIC FOR "CATARRH"
Any ono suffering with "Catarrh" who

wishes to PERM ANENTLY and OUICKLY
our. (i mav receive FUUK MONTHS TREAT-
MENT FOB ONLY TEN DOLLARS. This
lifter holds good for thirty davs. The doctor
has discovered a SPECIFIC for this drpaded
disease. You can treat and cure yourself and
family with it at home. It never fails to cure.
A trial treatment free.

Office hours: Dally. V a.m. to ( p. m. Sua-day-

10 to 12 and S to 4.
Take elevator in Christian's hat store, or

steps.
Remember the name and number

DR. REEVES
412 Sprace St, Scranton.

CARPETS,
Oil Cloths,

Linoleums,

Curtains,

Window Shades and
Wall Papers.

. All the Latest Designs.

J. Scott Inglis
419 LACKAWANNA AVE.

our doors abort Wyoming House.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothsrstll
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Byrnp has been

used for orer fifty rears by millions Of
mothers for their children while tenblnf,
'with perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gams, allays all pain; cures
wind collo. and is the beat remedy for

Bold bydiugglsU In every part
st the world. Be tore and ask for "Mrs.
"tallow's Soothing S) rap," and take no

no other kind. Tweutj-ny- e cents a bot- -

of all in Powet. Latest U. S. Gov't

William Rirenbnrg. of Lsarel street,
this city, was summoned to Clifford
Monday by the serious illness of bis
daughter, Miss Alloa, wbo resided there.
On bis way be was met by a second
messenger bringing the news of ber
deatb. Sbe died of heart disease. Tbe
fnneral services will be held today at 2
o'clock, Ber. W. B. Grow, of this city,
officiating. Interment will be made at
Clifford.

William Borst has returned to bis
borne in this city after an absenoe of
several weeks on a vseatlon trip.

Air. an I Mrs. U. V. Estabrook will
depart today for Vermont, where they
win reside in tue rutare.

Frank Vn Gorder left yest-rda- y on
an extended visit with friends iu Cort-
land, NY.

The next semi-annu- al eonrentlon or
the Christian Etidaror anion,
comprising the mnmbers of the societies
la Lnzrneand Wyoming
counties, will probably be held in this
city. Tbe and Bnptist so-

cieties are very anxions to hare the
event occur here. Tbe eonrentlon was
last held iu this city about three years
ago. Sinoe then the union has grown
rapidly, and now numbers several
thousand members. T. M. Wells, esq ,
of Scranton, is president, and J C.
Manning, of tfttston, la secretary oi
tbe union.

Tbe remains of Dennis Drennan,
who was killed in a railroad wreck in
Tex ts, arrived in this city last evening
at 6 o clock. Tbe funeral will be held
this morning and interment will be
made in St Rose cemetery.

Timothy Leo McCoy, an Infant son
of Mr, and Mrs. D. P. McCoy, of Dun-da- ft

atrext, died yesterday at 1 p.m.
Tbe remains will be tukeu to Bingbam-to- n

this morning on tbe train leaving
here at 9 20 o'clock.

Mrs. F. C. Munu and Miss Cora
Avery were Scranton visitors yester-
day.

This evening ooeurs the supper
whiob will be given at the borne of
Mr. and Mrs. Rettew, of John street,
under the ansplees of tbe Young
Ladies' Guild of Trinity church. An
elaborate menu has been prepared and
a most enjoyable evening is antici-
pated.

The funeral services over the re-

mains of tbe late Mrs. Rosanna
Moyles will ocourat her late horn? on
Dundaft street at 2.31) p. m. this after
uoon.

Today will be a Kreat day at the fair
of St. Thomas' It will
be opened from 2 o clock until 0 o clock
this evening. A programme of unus-
ual excellence has been arranged and
several of tbe most talented singers in
this region will It is ex-

pected that the attendano will be very
large, owing to tbe fact that this is tbe
10th of Oetober, The attendance on
Monday and Tnesday night was very
large and lends strength to the belief
that the fair will be a grand sacoasa.

Mrs. John Sbeedy, of Passaio, wbo
has been visiting here for the past few
weeks bss returned borne.

Senator McDonald and Mr. Merrifield
tbe Democratic nominee for Congress
addressed a large audience at tbe
Young Men's Soeial Club's room last
erening. They tonsidered the issues
of the cimpaign from a Demoeratio
point of view and urged united support
for all the candidates of tbut party.

Tbe council held a regular meeting
last evening. President Lane and
Messrs. Jones, Blake and Swift were
present. A number or bills were ap-

proved and ordered paid. Michael
Dean and Wm. Mahon of Rock Terrase
presented a petition asking for the

of the street running paral-
lel with Dataware & Hudion track In
that part of tbe borough. It was de-

cided to have tbe road committee exit-mi- ne

the street. Tbe same committee
will also look orer other streets of the
borough in need of repair.

C. H. Curven, formerly of Scranton,
tut at present with J, W. Pellin in the
Ready Pay ttor. will leave Hones lale
the latter part of this month for n.

He will be by
bis wife. Mr. Curven intends starting
In business for himself.

Mrs. Thomas of Scran-
ton, is visiting relatives in town.

W. F. Gardner left Honesdale this
morning for a visit with relatives at
Danville.

Mrs. Romaine and daughter, of
wbo have been spending

some time past in left for
New York yesterday.

Mrs. W, D. Sampson and son, Riley
Clover, of Emporium, who have been
guests of Mrs. Benjamin Gardner, left
this morning for

Beojamln Kimble leaves today aa a
delegate from Grace chapter to the an-

nual convention of tbe Brotherhood of
St. Andrews at D. C.

New carrier boys will take charge of
the Honesdale district of The Tribune
this morning.

Tbe jury that bss been hearing the
case of F. Dittricb against the borough
of Honesdale for damages to Dittriob's

roper ty, caused by tbe removal ef the
Elateral Basin bridge, hare awarded
him (Dlttrieh) $1,250, a
rerdiot.

For Burns. Scalds, Bruises and all pain
and soreness of the flesh, the grand house-
hold remedy is Dr. Thomas' Ecleotno Oil.
Be sure you get the best.

Miss Mary A. Dixon and Patrick
McLarn will be married this afternoon
In St. Patrick's eburoa br tbe Rr. F.
M. Smoulter Miss Magtie Cleary
will act as and Will Twad-
dle will attend the groom.

MtfS M. E. Ward of Aroca is tbe
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. McAndrew of
Lackawanna street. .

Tbe and sociable that
was held in the ehuroh
Tuesday erening was a snooess, both
socially and

Eugene Flnnlgan of Seneca Lake is
visiting bis sister, Mrs. A. F.

J. E. Yaughan, the nom-
inee for state senator, of Soranton,
was a visitor in town yesterday.

Muoh excitement prevails over the
murder which occurred her yesterday
morning.

Tbe fnneral ef tbe infant child of
Mr. and Mr. Patrick Renp, who died
Tuesday, will occur this afternooa.

THE ; TBIBUNE-WEDNESD- AT 10. 1894J

Highest Leavening Report.
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It will be interred in St, Patrick's
cemetery.

The Ladles' Aid of the Presbyterian
ehuroh will meet at Mrs. Richard
Mason's, on Schoteh street this after-
noon.

Avoca.
Misses Anna Deebre and Lizzie

Bnglehole were visitors at Pittston
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Frew, of West
Avoca, spent Monday with Soranton
friends.

Tbe Janlor Society of Christian En-

deavor gave a rally at the Lnngcliffe
Presbyterian cbursb on Monday even-
ing. A large number attended sd1
were well pleased by the manner in
which the meeting was conducted. The
meeting was called to ordr at 7.30
p m and was led by Miss Agnes Con-

nor, o member of tbe Junior society.
Following an interesting programme,
Rev. A. J. Wesley male a snort ad-

dress and Misses J"ssie Cranston and
Mame Grahim pleased tbe aulienoe by
singing a duet, "He died for you."

E. L. Snyder attended tbe laying of
the corner stone of the Commercial
Travelers' Home at Eingbamton yes-
terday.

Mrs. Rev. George Price visited West
Pittston friends Monday.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Meth-
odist Euisoopal church will meet at tbe
home of Mrs. Wesley Sanders this af-

ternoon at the usual time,
High mass of requiem will be cele-

brated in St. Mary's obnrsh this morn-
ing in memory of Mud Ron disaster.

The St. Aloysins, Father Matuew and
St, Mary's societies, escorted by the
Moosio band will participate in tbe
p trade at Pittston today.

Mrs. M. A, Flock returned from New
York Monday evening.

Misses Louisa Simmon and Ella
Callahan, are visiting friends ai Lake
Ariel.

Richard Beers, ei Richmondale,
called on Avoca friends on Sunday.

Miss Nellie McCaffdrty, one of our
prominent yonng ladies, will be united
in marriage on Wednesd ty. Oct. 24. to

i 3, C. Morrow, of Soranton.
Harry Kneebone, is able to be around

again, after a month's sickness.
Miss S irah Frew, of West Pittston,

spent Sunday evening with her parents
ot West Avoca.

Harry Stark, of Scranton, was a
visitor in town on Sunday.

Rev. M. F. Crane called on Pittston
friends yesterday.

Taylor.
1 challenge Joseph Genkie to run a

foot race for any sum, and any dis
tance be may choose. James Evans,
Taylor.

This week's event is the cantata,
"Jeptha and His Daughter," to be giv-
en by tbe Methodist Episcopal church
choir and other losal talent at Weber's
rink on Thursday and Friday nights.

Professor J. E. Watklns has returaed
from Pennsylvania law student depart-
ment

The Patriotic Order True Americans
will have a charity supper on Saturday
night.

The Price Library association will
give one of tbe best literary and
musloal entertainments ever given in
this town on tbe 22ad. The talent
will come here under the management
ot James F. Judge, editor of tbe
Ulooesan Index, and will lnoiude some
of tbe best soloists, vocalists, elocu-
tionists, violinists and banjo players ot
theLnckiwannaand Wyotnlug valleys.
Tickets are now on sale with tbe mem-
bers and st all tbe places of business.
Price of tiokets. 25 cents.

Mrs. Divis, wife of Druggist Davis,
and son, Artie, accompanied by Miss
Hattie McKenzie, were out carriage
riding yesterday afternoon, and when
at tbe foot of the bill near Taylor's
lumber yard tbe horse beeame fright
ened and threw the ocenpants out of
tbe carriage. Miss JUcKenzle plucltlly
held tbe reins and prevented the horse
from getting away. The carriage was
slightly damaged. Mrs. Davis and
Artie and Miss McKenzie were slightly
scratched about tbe face.

Old Forge.
Miss Lydia Reed has returned boms

from a three weeks' visit with friends
at Lake Ariel,

The L idies' Aid society of the Brick
ehuroh will meet at tbe home of Mrs.
E. Foote this afternoon.

Robert and Mattbew Martin returned
last week from au extended visit to
England. '

Miss Anna Ward spent Sunday with
friends In Urenn Kl .ge.

The Ladies' Aid sooiety of the new
Methodist Episcopal church will hold a
supper iu the basement of tbe church
this evening.

The Old Forge school board held
tbelr regular meeting on Moaday even-
ing and tbe teaebers and janitors r'
oelvad their pay for September. It
was decided to open the night schools
on Monday, Uet. 0.

Tbe Lackawanna foot ball team is
ready for a game at aoy time with the
Rend ham team. Peter Rionards,mana
ger.

Rev. J. L. Race left on Monday for a
visit in uenera, JN. X. y

Priceburg.
Dr. C. W. Adams, of Scranton, was

in town yesterday.
There will be a special meeting of tbe

Foresters at i add n s hall this even
Ing. All members are requested to at-

tend.
Tbe Y. M. I. met last eyening and

transacted some important business.
Jermyn's dam bursted yesterday, bat

did not an much damage.
James O'Malley, of Olyphant, was in

town yesterday.
Tbe Prohibition party of this plaoe

held- - a mass meeting last evening.
Some able men addressed the party. .

Mrs. James Reed and Mrs. Thomas
Barrett were in Soranton yesterday.

The many friends of Jaeob Miller are
glad to hear he is improving.

Charles Cunuiugbum la Improving
bis property by a new picket feuc,

Culb-r- t Hall and Jo mi Elgin cual
lenge William Kennedy and Patrick
Fltzsimmone to play a game of alley
ball in auy court in the state.

8. B. Dnrfpv. mato ot stamer Arizona
bad his foot budiy jn tumid, 'fhouiai'
Eclectrlc Oil cured it. Nothing equalito it
lor a quick pain reliever.

Stroudsburg,
A poor man's social was held at the

residence ot William Wolf, ot East
Siroudsburg, under the auspices of the
Baptists of that placa

Mr. and Mrs. Amzl a. wyossoa.wno
were taking a ride tbrongh this county
and vloinity, bare returned.

K. B. Keller and William Cooke nare
gone to Oxford, N.- - J. They will meet
tnetr families there.

Owen Romig. for many years a resi
dent of Catasaqua,died here on Wednes-
day, aged 75 years.

Mrs. Hiram Chambers, or soutn
Stroudsburg, bas returned from a two
weeks trip to Newark, H. J ana vi--
oinlty.

Palmer & Vankirk's bay horse got the
seoond prize at Nazareth.

ine town clock fund is steadily in
creasing.

Judge Craig is ill, bene tbe lnjnno
tion served on the New York, Susque-
hanna and Western . railroad by tbe
Deluware, Lackawanna and Western,
Dreventins them from taking ud tbe
switches on their ground will be argued
on Saturday, Oot. 20.

Baban, tbe telegraph operator wuo
was arrested by Nutt and Heller for
ill treating a horse, was released from
jiil, having settled tbe matter.

Juan Fortuondo, whose moaei rarm
is well known to Monroe county people,
has recently imported ten Devonshire
sheep from England.

A man by the name of fleeiy was ar
rested ty Weaver Bros, for getting
shecks oaebed at their stor witbont
the money in the bank to mtthem.

got money In the same w.iv nt other
places, in all amounting to $105. He
is ont of jail on bail.

J. H Sbotwell and W. 8. Albert are
on a gnnning trip.

ChasVin Why, tbe Dingman's stage
driver, lost a valuable borse Thursday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Place bas started to
build new house on Sarah street. S.
M. PbilliDS has tbe contraot and An
thony Hunt will do tbe mason work.

Geora--e Snyder and wife, of Lake
wood, N. J. , were here on their wed
ding trip last week.

ttucknell University.
A number ot the stnJents spent

Saturday and Sunday with friends at
Selins Gtove, Pa., among whom were
Messrs. Finn, Waensuller, iisher
and Taggart.

J. a. Wood, of Wyoming seminary,
was the guest of H. M. Pease on Satur
day Oct. 6.

Professor L. Hulley occupied the
pulpit of the Presbyterian church on
Sunday last.

Miss Btrtha Watklns spent sunaay
with Miss Grace Slifer at Pine Grove.

Great is the arrogance of tbe Sopha- -

mores as they proudly flourish their
newly-bongbt- canes ana parade tn
streets though no other class was in

But why did they cower at
tbe approach of tbe Freshmen on S itur- -

day Oot 6?
Tbe oollege foot ball team piayea

tbeir second gams of the season with
the Wyoming seminary team on the
cottage athletic field on Saturday last.
Game was called at about 3 30 p. m.
Tbe time played was twenty and four
teen minute nalves. ine Wyoming
team did good tackling, but were no
match for the 'Varsities. Bunnell and
Thomas of the home team made somo
fine runs, and tbe snore at tbe close
stood U to 0 in favor of Bucknell. Tbe
team Vre lined up as followed:
centre, Wilson; right guard, Cobert;
left guard, Hollinshead; right tackle,
Collins; left tackle, Kinffman; right
end, Wolfe; left end, Elliott; right
half back, Bunnell; left half back,
Thomas; lull back, Jennings; quarter
back, Firtb. A game bas been ar-

ranged for next Saturday with Wilkes-Birr- e

Athletio club to be played at
Wilkes-Barr- e. A good game is ex-

pected,

Waverly.
Douglas Smith bas returned to bis

dntis at H. M. W. Bliss's store after a
weeks vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wheeler spent
Suuday with Mr, Wheeler s sister Mrs.
Hannah Smith at New Milford.

Ross Shermann of the firm of
Cowles & Shermann is visiting at
Binghaiuton.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hill of Phenix,
R. I, are at the Ralph bom stead.

P. D, Rhodes and family and M. H.
Rhodes and family attended the f UDeral
of tbeir nice Miss Bl mehe. daughter of
tbeir brother J. M. Rhodes at Elmhurst
last Sunday.

Tom Jenkins, our botolier, met with
a serious accident last Friday. Leav
ing bis wife iu charge of his horses,
seated in bis wagon, be entered the
cold storage of J. H. Miller at tbe foot
of Wyoming avenue, ibe bo.sss be-

came restless at tbe noise of a passing
train and commenced backing toward
the tracks. Mr. Jenktn. seeing tbe
danger of bis wife, immediately seized
tbe horses by tbe heads, when one of
tbem, rising high In tbe air, struck
Mr. Jenkins full in the faoe, throwing
him down and stamping on bis faoe
and body. Mr. Jenkins was resoued
from his perilous position and arter bav
ing bis wonnds dressed be drove borne.

Rjv. A. Bergen Browe, of the Bip-ti- st

churos, is spending a two weeks'
vacation at his old borne at Sayre, Pa.
Mrs. Browe is visiting friends in New
York city, '

Mrs. T. C. Kennedy and son, Lucius,
spent Sundsy with friends at Lu
Grange, Wyoming eounty.

Mr. and Mrs. George E Trimby
have retimed from tbeir wedding trii
and are happily ensconced at the hom
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Squires.

Henry Cole bas fully recovered from
his recent illness.

Oysters, oysters, oyster, at the "Lit-
tle D: lmonlco."

Oysters raw at Martin Bold's "Little
D lmonlco."

Oysters stewed at Martin Bold's
"Liltle Delmnnico."

Ovsters rhl at Martin Bold's "Lit-
tle Delmo co "

Baltimore teWet oysters, by tbe pint,
quart or gallon, at the "Little

Mayficld,
Misses Maggie Londv, of St. Clair,

and Mary Flynn, of Girardville, nro
visiting at the home ot Miss Katie
Ktlker, or Poplar street.

H, J. DeGraw was in tbe Eleotrie
City yesterd iy.

The St. Aloyslus have ereoted an
arch opposite Thomas Harp's store on
Lackawanna avenue.

Thomas Bsrgan bas obtained a posi-

tion as salesman in Stooker & Co.'s
store,

P. F. Kilker and C. S. Hoyt were in
Peckvllle Monday evening.

Misses Mamie Gilligan, Mamie
Walker and Ajnie Walk were in Car-
bondale Monday evening.

El Mason, of Jermyn. called on
friends here last evening,

Minooka.
Mrs. Sarah Fox, of Greenwood, is

visiting friends In Pittston.
- A Polnnder employed in Greenwood
mines got his leg broite yesterday

. . . ,L T

luormuK dv a mil oi cuai. i
After the funeral of Andrew Dtrtnn,

whioh will occur this mornincr. tbs St.
Joseph's cadet.of whioh he was a mem
ber will go to Jermyn onthe 0 o olooc
Delaware and Hudson train to join the
parade,

K. J. Cuaick. tonsorial artist, form
erly ot this plaoe, who has been in
nttsDurg ror tbe put three years, is
back again and baa ODened new Darlors
on Main street. ,

w YT OOD'S
Sarsaporilla is carefully
prepared by experienced
pharmacists from Sarsa-parlll- a,

Dandelion, Man
drake, Dock.Pinsissewa.

Juniper Berries, and other well known
vegetable remedies. The Combination, Pro-
portion and Process are Peculiar to Hood's
iarsaparilla, giving it strength and curative

power Peculiar to Itself, not pos
sessed by other medicines. Hood's

arsaparilla
Cures Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Sores, Bolls,
Pimples aud all other affections caused by
Impure blood; Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Debility, Catarrh.
luicumatism, Kidney and Liver Coin

plaints. It is Not Wha
we Say, but what Hood'

Sarsaparilla Does, tlini

Tells the Story Hood'e

BE. .
Sarsaparilla

URES
Hood's Pills are gentle, mild and eHuctive
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THE BELL
CLOTHING HOUSE

230 Lackawanna Ave.

SCRAN TOX. PA.

Are right in line, as usual, with
everything that's New, Elegant
snd Stylish ia FALL CLOTH-
ING, Bitter Tailor Made
Clothes for less money than you
get elsewhere.

Men' Fine Stylish All Wool 8nlta In
mixed or plain mater-

ials. Bol l usually at selling
at The Bell for 17.50

Better suits of Black Cheviots and
Thiliets. Doublo Breasted Backs
or Fine Cutaways, worth all of

ISO 1, selling at 2) Lacka. avo.
for 5 30

Hon' Extra Fine Worsted Twoeds
Whipcord and Homespun Suits,
suporbly made, equal to custom
clothes, others charge ?20 0ufor
such qualities, our price but ... . Jl'iW
(Extra fine black suits, included

in this lot.)

Boys' all Wool Suits, worth 83 30, at.. $!.?'

Finor ones in Casslmcres and Wor-
steds, worth I0.IO, at (3.33

BARGAIN TRUMPS IS BOYS'

LONG PANTS SUITS, AT $3.50,

$4.73 AND SO.00 RHSPECTIVEI,Y.

WORTH DOUBLE THE PRICE.

THE BELL
CLOTHING HOUSE.

"Always the Cheapest, "

8IQN OF THE BELL.

239 Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON.

Scranton
Tribune

JOB.
O DEPT. . .

fjlVERY description of Job Printing
Lf in tne best stle of the art

Promptness and Punctuality a
particular point.

Experienced, practical and com'
petent men in charge of each branch
ot the work.

We do not make a sham show of
cheapness and curtail the quantity
or quality of the work.

Dancing Orders, Hangars,
Cards and Posters a
Specialty.

Dill Heads, Note Heads, etc., printed
at short notice.

Estimates on all kinds ofprinting,
mall as well as large,
cheerfully given..

The Scranton Tribune Job Dept

B ONE OF THE BEST EQUIPPED

ESTABLISHMENTS IN

, l'HBUTX.
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LOW PRICES

THE
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400-40- 2 Lackawanna Ay&

Special attention is called to 0U4

Millinery and

Cloak Departments
THE FINEST IN SCRANTON.

CRAD
THIS

uu
MONDAY,

Figured all over, fringe A
top and .

These were
select from.

DISPLAY

PE1I SAFA
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CHENILLE

FAIR

bottom OU.UU IJUl UCUI

previously

8.

CURTAINS

- )

sold at to

in a variety of

TABLE COVERS
A new line of Chenille and Tapestry covers. Rich

Velour covers. Elegant line of Goblin Tapestry

covers and Pillow covers.

BASKETS
Four sizes of Hampers,

new. Waste and Scrap baskets.

WEEK.

GRAND

E

OCTOBER

$7.00, six colors

colors, AU

Table

SCREENS AND EASELS
All prices and kinds.

KERR & SIEBECKER
406 and 408 Lacka Avenue.

BRANCH AT CARBONDALE.
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